
                     Rice ISD                         
                 6th Grade 

       Dates: April 27th - May 1st 
 

TEKS  Content  Student Learning Activities 
20-25 Minutes per day for each subject 

Digital Resource 

6.1 
6.5 

Reading and 
Language Arts 
 
Paper based 
learners can pick up 
their paper packet 
on Monday from 
8:00a.m.- 6:00 p.m. 
 
Graded 
assignments that 
are not completed 
will have to be 
made up at some 
point. Please make 
sure your child is 
on schedule and 
turning these 
assignments in so 
they don’t get 
behind. 

Please go to google classroom and click on “classwork” to find the 
assignment, instructions, and resources to help you complete this week's 
work. 
 
Essential Question: What makes an argument effective, and how do I 
evaluate an argument? How can I use evidence from the text to support my 
responses? Please think about this as we continue to learn about 
argumentative text.  Look for this in Google classroom and please 
comment        Essential Question Response 
 
 
Vocabulary:  Unit 4 Vocabulary and directions/New words- This is not for a 
grade.  I just want you to review these words weekly so that you are 
prepared for 7th grade.  Have someone in your household quiz you weekly.  
 
Warm Up: Please continue to read silently every day.  You may read from 
IStation, Education Galaxy, or from a piece of text of your choice. Please 
take notes in your reading/writing notebooks if possible. ELAR Warm Up 
 
Journal Extra Credit: Extra Credit Journal Entry 
 
Reading lesson: Student Opinion: Video gaming can be harmless and even 
helpful- An article from Newela.  This will be on Google classroom.  Please 
look under Classwork and read the article.  After you have read the article, 
please write a letter back to the author stating if you agree with him or not 

 
Get Started with 
Istation Home 
This is a choice for 
daily reading 
 
www.educationgala
xy.com this is 
another choice for 
daily reading 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PoArXAXzJ2jIeU2GPuJ2_LP_D0YOyPJV9k5vbPuHxcg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11LcXh0ELfeaTrX68tBkZI7AQPX0gNa2WmGqzyAlXE-8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10mNV2KFsZQUbu62LqmgHxmD9JH96ptsoIkuDr9xFrEA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yTe64_esxMGujtnk-spe4jh8ABKc4dGJaGfq0d4vHD8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.istation.com/istationhome
https://www.istation.com/istationhome
http://www.educationgalaxy.com/
http://www.educationgalaxy.com/


and why.This can be written on notebook paper, or typed in a google doc 
and submitted on your google class.  Student Opinion:Video Gaming Can Be 
Harmless or Even Helpful 
 
Student example letter 
 
 

 
 

Students can log in to the google chat every Friday from 3:00-3:30 and I will 
read a chapter from one of their favorite novels that we have in class from 
author Gary Paulson! “Shelf Life” was one of their favorites! 
 
All expectations, anchor charts, tutorial videos, and other resources will be in 
your child’s assignment folder in google classroom. You may either print 
these articles out, if you have printer access, or just have your child read 
these passages from their chrome book. If they do that, they need to 
annotate on a sheet of notebook paper. Have them write the passage title, 
date, and name at the top of their paper. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://newsela.com/read/video-games-positives?search_id=32f8cb12-b8aa-416e-a6d1-9a7af34f436d
https://newsela.com/read/video-games-positives?search_id=32f8cb12-b8aa-416e-a6d1-9a7af34f436d
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NRghTigd2SxlbY-4-Uw_CNoVjTPG1m7UH0lt9DjV1RY/edit?usp=sharing


6.8B  Math 
 

I can transform parallelograms, trapezoids, and triangles into 

rectangles by decomposing and rearranging the parts. 

I can use decomposed models to develop formulas for finding 

the areas of parallelograms, trapezoids, and triangles. 

Vocabulary: altitude, area, base (2-D figure), congruent, 

decompose, formula, height, isosceles trapezoid, parallelogram, 

partition, rectangle, right angle, trapezoid, triangle. 

 

Monday: You will complete April 27th - May 1st Warm-Up 

and use your Think Up math book glossary to complete 6.8B 

Vocabulary  

Tuesday: pg. 269, pg. 268, and pg. 270 

1. Compete pg. 269 while watching pg. 269 video  

2. You will need your Mathematics Chart to complete the 

lessons. 

3. Watch Finding the area of a triangle  

4. Complete  pg. 268 while watching pg. 268 video  

5. Complete pg 270 while watching pg 270 video  

Wednesday: pg. 271 

1. Complete pg 271 while watching pg 271 video  

Thursday: pg. 272 

1. Complete pg. 272 #1-2 while watching pg 272 video  

2. Complete #3 on your own. Input your answer into 

Google Form pg. 272  

Friday: Complete pg. 275 on your own. Then input your 

answers into Google Form pg. 275  

 

 

Online practice 
Education Galaxy 
 
Imagine Math  
 
Online tools/videos 
khan academy 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Tcx-YtX3qhisuPHPkhUy9L3VrfWYHvOGv_-bIpBRDKw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HEWlVlHEqYVJAjTLSf584PdZBUckletD4uC60t5LjYE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HEWlVlHEqYVJAjTLSf584PdZBUckletD4uC60t5LjYE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ef3GWZeRDDOWwr-L2_178NgzfyUztrxY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pOly-dHsCjvRztuIweYSGfjDNZCcrgRB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17M83Khrphrn6imeeT1Ssmq7JG0noUQni
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/basic-geo/basic-geo-area-and-perimeter/area-triangle/v/intuition-for-area-of-a-triangle
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XmX-JrDE3L1obyYWryq6DK88TeYqGFzC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NH2sggUVfTGRspjW5p9ydbU7sHrXWmxQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1h2e8WXgPyXF_lps-VmXEavVrFpLf7JOD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lEdTCAatxTposL7-z3xiNIWeL5sZYP3p
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17L6Ajz8sPC6z2CUrw1CHFST03zmKRXEO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WcigdlH1KIRgj4-CkzPra1ljW38mlZy_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1byTlROFV2fk6Se0D51BSeFy2EIRlIilu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U-E12kREvTJ7IDy_GbaUItajPGFtVg5k
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe4CjZVHOBn2kcHSGbVav8r0wlfUUqMgwcw-PbPXSpS2ztIUw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AGw_TSjYPpoFX2o138cfE-u4pX9CUZdX
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZ3lEaG1Zcwi1rwgCgZplF3lIgkzm6imkGUHq0rQUwR9cd5w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://app.educationgalaxy.com/login.aspx
https://math.imaginelearning.com/users/sign_in
https://www.khanacademy.org/


 
TEKs 
6.1A 
6.3C 
6.3D 
6.7A 
6.9A 
 

Social Studies  This week, 6th Grade will begin Unit 9, East and Southeast Asia. 
Among the countries we will be studying in this Unit are China, 
Japan, the Koreas, Singapore and Vietnam. After the Studies 
Weekly overview, we will be focusing on China this week.. 
 

● Complete: all of the activities for Week 16 East Asia in 
Studies Weekly. 

● Complete: the Unit 9 Vocabulary set in Quizlet. 
● Read: the China country profile from the BBC.  
● Watch: Chinese Cultures and Traditions from Discovery 

Education. 
● Read: “China Under Attack” in ReadWorks. 
● Watch: the pre-recorded lesson in Google Classroom. 

 
        PAPER LEARNERS: Read and complete Week 16, East Asia in Studies 
Weekly. Complete Unit 9 Vocabulary. Read “China Under Attack” and 
complete the worksheets. 

   Studies Weekly 
 
   Discovery Education 
 
  BBC 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Science 
 
6.12a 
6.12b 
6.12c  
 
 
 
 

Objective: Students will understand that cells are the building blocks of 
life and make up all organisms. Students will recognize the presence/ 
lack of a nucleus in types of cells. Students will begin to understand the 
classification of organisms based on their types of cells. 
Vocabulary:  cells, nucleus, DNA, prokaryotic, Eukaryotic, 
classification, bacteria, archaea, domain, kingdom 
 
Students will take the  Cell Quiz which compares prokaryotic and 
eukaryotic cells 
 
Watch this video Taxonomic groups to see how scientist place organisms 
into taxonomic groups.   
 
Students will watch Domains of organisms and answer these questions. 
This video  will explain the broadest category in which organisms are 
classified  

  
Stemscopes: 
 
Login to stemscopes 
and complete escopedia 
assignment- classifying 
organisms for extra 
practice classifying 
organisms  
 
 

http://studiesweekly.com/
https://quizlet.com/356348502/region-13-unit-9-vocabulary-flash-cards/
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-asia-pacific-13017877
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/videos/bab4a907-1703-4d78-a307-18f62b9decb0/
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/
https://www.readworks.org/
https://www.studiesweekly.com/
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENWYFuZsnRp7d8rsd5eIao6gwkVqH2R4xYfbHXlR3X0/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/kKwOlAqQoLk
https://youtu.be/BnDRJAt-4aM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wxCmUlJQTFQv4aMyodvQ8Ef8IQh5Lbn4KEBXaxNQTII/edit?usp=sharing


 
To further understand the classification of organisms students will watch 
Domain Eukarya  and give a brief description of each kingdom of the 
domain Eukarya Kingdoms of Eukarya    
 
Login to stemscopes and read Article A- What's in a name and answer 
these questions Reading science A  
 
 Extra credit: Make a model of a Eukaryotic cell using objects found 
around your house.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  P.E.  Make sure everyone gets on Google classroom and participates in 
discussions, activities, and assignments. 
 
*Each assignment for the week requires 30 minutes of your time. Make 
sure you do your stretches and warm ups that we have done all year 
before you begin assignments. 
  
This link will provide you with just a few pointers on workouts and 
warm ups with Coach Ferguson. 
https://classroom.google.com/u/2/c/NDA5NDQ3NTMwMjla/p/ODk3
OTQxNDIxMDBa/details 
 

 

https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/a7584a5a-c7fa-4bee-bb78-fca402bec90e
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EVFqwroV3N96IuHPxiTGAlKDV4_dYTXyPuhLFp0um3s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1S6Lz2RuGpYM4bLsfdudFe4GFioNgDDdoLdon9zRCzEw/edit?usp=sharing


Monday-Cardio Day: 3 minutes x 10! 
Jump, run, dance, flip, roll, ride, walk, jog or even scoot your way 
around! Go hard 5 times!   
Tuesday- Play freeze tag, Rabbits and Roadkill,or Hide and Seek with 
your family. 
Wednesday- Make a healthy snack or meal and let us know what makes 
it healthy! Submit your in response in google classroom or on a 
separate sheet of paper to be turned in. 
Thursday-  Ride your Bike, Scooter, or go for a walk 
Friday-Sports Day: Practice skills that pertain to your favorite sport. 
 

  Fine Arts 
(If you are 
currently in 
this class) 

  
Go to youtube.com and search A messy art room  
Go to her channel page- click videos at top of screen on her channel 
 
Scroll through and find 2 pieces you want to draw 
She gives step-by-step directions to help you draw. When you are 
finished email them to me.  
 
 

 

  Communication
s (If you are 
currently in this 
class) 

COMMUNICATION (MILLER CLASS)  
Communication Lesson Plans 
 
STRATEGIC THINKING (Webster’s Class): Continue playing chess 
online, and/or board games or card games with your family (my three 
kids love playing UNO!). Continue to record your activities in your 
activity log. Think about creating your very own board game! 

 Online Chess 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/13KL6m5ZTVYxKEhcgNTMWh3YOVE7hIOfRx3P4aCHw0HQ/edit?usp=sharing
http://chess.com/
https://www.chess.com/play/computer


  Band (If you are 
currently in this 
class) 

--Research a professional (of your choosing) who plays your 
instrument. Listen to and watch videos of them. Write 8 sentences 
about how they play, what kind of music, how you can play like them, 
etc. (NOT a biography) 

-Participate in scheduled G Classroom Meet 
-Practice at least 30 min. total for the week (turn in log) 

https://classroom.googl
e.com/u/0/c/NTQzMTM
wNjI2NTla 

 
Special Education: Students may have assignments read to them by teachers, support staff, or family members.  It will 
benefit them to complete assignments in small chunks and have someone look over the work frequently.  Calculators may 
be used for assignments and any visual aids or manipulatives that were provided to students the first week of school 
closure.  SpEd staff has established times for assistance with students to attend and they can reach out through google 
classroom for any help or questions. Individual student needs will be addressed by classroom teacher or special 
education staff during weekly interaction. 
 
504/RTI: Students may have assignments read to them by teachers, support staff, or family members.  It will benefit them 
to complete assignments in small chunks and have someone look over the work frequently.  Calculators may be used for 
assignments and any visual aids or manipulatives that were provided to students the first week of school closure.  Please 
refer to the 504 accomodation form that was included in the student packet during the first week of at home learning. 
Support staff will have established times for assistance with students to attend and they can reach out through google 
classroom for any help or questions. Individual student needs will be addressed by classroom teacher or the 504 support 
team.  Please contact Mrs. Huitt, chuitt@rice-isd.org, for any questions or concerns. 
 
GT: Students will participate in activities through the GT Google Classroom 
 
ESL: Find something in your home with a label (examples- a shampoo bottle, tube of toothpaste, etc.) Write down the 
adjectives (words that describe) you see.  Use them in your own creative sentences. Tell me where you found the words.  

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTQzMTMwNjI2NTla
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTQzMTMwNjI2NTla
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTQzMTMwNjI2NTla
mailto:chuitt@rice-isd.org


 
My example-- (from my toothpaste) - whitening, mint-flavored, effective 
I need to find some whitening laundry soap for my kids' t-shirts.  
Do you like mint-flavored ice cream? 
The most effective way for me to clean my house is to wait until everyone is asleep.  
 
 
 
 


